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ALBERTA HEADS 
THE HONOR ROLL

Fullerton. The late Mra. Fullerton came 
to St. John sixty years ago and had
lived here ever since. Up to the__J
her memory was strikingly dear and 
always having been a woman of bright 
intelligence she was able to the last to 
converse interestingly of things that took 
place seventy-five years ago. Her life 
ran over a period covered -by four reigns. 
There remain two sons, Daniel, of 
Winslow street, and Frederick, of Tower 
street, West End; and three daughters, 
Miss Lydia J„ at home; Miss Bessie, 
nurse at Boston, and Miss Clara JL, of 
the .Albert school teaching staff. There 
are also twelve grandchildren, among 
them Bernard C. Holder and Sergeant 
Arthur W. Fullerton, now on home de
fence at Halifax,

7SV DARDANELLES TRENCHES SMASHING ALLIED WHOLESALE prices 
GUNS ON GALLIPOLI OF *111 si

!..

I
Nearly Four Per Cent of Her Population Has Enlisted— 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Next—Maritime Provinces 
Have Only Sent 0.79 Per Cent, and Quebec the Lowest 
With 0.61.

EliLondon, Aug. 11—General Sir Ian 
Hamilton reports from the Darda
nelles that the .area held fay thé En
tente Allies in the Ansae zone on 
the Gallipoli peninsula has been 
nearly trebled. Five out of six guns 
hr the Turkish Asiatic batteries are 
reported to have ben put out of act
ion by the French battleship St 
Louis.

The announcements were made in 
an official statement given out to
night, which reads:

"The- latest repost from Sir Ian 
Hamilton states that severe fight
ing continued yesterday in the Gal
lipoli peninsula, mainly in the An
sae zone and in that to the north. 
The positions occupied were slight
ly varied in places, but the general 
result is .that the area held at 
Anzac has been nearly trebled, 
ing chiefly to the gallantry and 
dash of the Australian and New 
Zealand army corps.

‘While to the north no further 
progress has yet been made, the 
troops have inflicted heavy losses on 
the enemy and the French battle
ship St. Louis is repot 
put out of action five

There were some fluctuation,
local markets during the wr, k \t 
took à slight jump due to t!m t^ ' ^ 
ary condition of the market hut 
was nothing else of note in ,,>* 
ant products. New potato, . lrt" 
at TO cents per bushel m the 
market Green produce is ah, ndant 
prices are gradually declining w,ti, a 
increase of the supplies. 
have finished; blueberries m 
done; gooseberries, cherries a, 
berries are now plentiful.

The quotations yesterdnv 
lows:
«' Cf>

Ottawa, Aug. 10—According to fig- cent and Ontario next with 1.44 per 
ures of total enlistment In Canada for cent.
overseas service up to June, which aft The Maritime Provinces have con- 
the latest figures available, appnoxi- tributed •7# Ptr and Quebec, .81
mately 106,000 men, o, >.326 of the total ^OnZio volunteers, «cording to the 

• pÎÇyLrtlon’ haTe enlisted. With the last tabulated figures, -totalled 86,800; 
addition of probably some 10,000 men Quebec, 18,800 and the Maritime Prov- 
smee June, the percentage is by now inces, 7,400.
about 1.4, based on an estimated popu- Ontario’s contribution is now well 

8,000,000. over the 40.00Q.Wk, but if the rate of
Alberto heads the list ofi the per- enlistment from Alberta is to be caught 

centoge basis with a total of 14*200 re- up to, the province will have to send 
CTiuts, or 8.78 per cent, of the popula- nearly 100,000 to the front, and if the 
Mon, according to the last census. Man- rest of the dominion is to do as well 
itoba and Saskatchewan come next with as western Canada, nearly 800,000 men 
a total enlistment of 24,000, or 2.78 per will have to be recruited. Before the 
cent, of the census population. British war ends it is expected that this figure 
Columbia comes third with 2.65 per will be reached

G;:W; Fred W. Hatch.

Wednesday, August 11. 
Telegraphic news was received last 

flight of the sudden death of Fred W. 
.Patch, of San Francisco, whose wife 
was a Miss Annie Wilson, of Halifax. 
He was a brother-in-law of George S. 
Shaw, of this city.

:

f ’'Tries
nearly
rasp-ind

I "<■’? as fo].♦.Mrs. Nellie Mooney.
St. George, Aug. 11—Nellie, aged 

I twenty-two, the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mooney, died early this 
morning. She had been a patient suffer
er for the past six months, since her re
turn from the Sanitarium at River 
Glade. She was, on her return stricken 
with complications and despite tender 
nursing- and unremitting care, death 
claimed her. Miss Mooney when, 
very yoflng displayed great musical tal
ent and soon became proficient on the 
piano, comet and violin. Possessing a 
genial disposition, she made many 
friends who will mourn with her parents 
and sisters In her early demise. Fun
eral arrangements are not yet complete, , 
but she wifi be buried from St. Mark’s f 
church, where in the pays of her health 
she presided at the organ. Her parents 
and two sisters survive and they have 
the hearty sympathy of the- community 
in their sad bereavement.

Joblal G Martin.
Salisbury (N. B.), Aug. 11—Jobial C. 

Martin an aged resident of Salisburyg™ IT" g-s-T’gus&'S rasflooding the streets and thoroughfares beside his wife who died some years 
Jo an extent that business was practical- ago. Rev. H. H Saunders conducted the 
V suspended for a couple at hours, funeral service. Mr. Martin was a nat- 
Storm «ewers were unable to carry off ive of Hopewell, Albert county, and re- 
the flow and the water backed up into moved to the Glades some forty years 
stores and dwellings causing great dam- ago. He is survived by several dangh-
Z- sp£gho,mVe^rerdp£by£ri,£ 16,8 marriCd “d •***■* the
church, besides ripping oil the slate and 
damaging the structure generally. The 
rain extinguished the blase in a few min
utes. Many other places were hit,, but 
the damage was slight

country market.
New potatoes, per bush 0.70 ■ o
Beef. western .........
beef, country .........
Mutton, per lb ...
Pork, per lb.................... 0.09
Veal, per lb
Eggs, case, per doz.... 0.00 
Tub butter, per lb... 0.2.5 
Creamery butter,per lb 0.2b 
Fowls, fresh killed, per

... 0.12-/, “ o

... 0.10 -a
ow-

0.0b “ 0.10 
" 0.1'.' 
“ 0.11 
“ 0.23 
“ 0.2; 
“ 0.30

I 0.07

STORM CREATES 
HAVOC IN ONTARIO

tied to have 
out of six- lb 0.17

0.2K
0.00

guns in the Asiatic batteries.” Spring chicken ..
Bacon ...............
Ham ..........
Turkey .................
Cabbage, per do*
pBil

The secretary .treasurer of the patrio- Turnips, bbl ...
5 states that by an error the col

lections for the fund in. the parish of 
Kars by Miss Gladys Morrefi, of Hat
fields Point, were not credited to her.
The following is the full fist with the 
names of the contributors:

G. F. Jenkins, $1; Robert Cochrane,
26c.; P.'J. Legge, 60c.; Blforetto Merritt,
25c.; Mrs. J. A. Thompson, 26c.; Gladys 
A. Morrell. 60c.; Bruce Morrell, 26c.;
Alvin Morrell, $2; Mayes G. Jones, $1;
David Jones, $1; A. M. Pickett, $1; GROCERIES.
Neta Golding, 16c.; Mrs. A. J. Downey, Choice seed, raisins, Is 0.09% “ o 10
®ic.; George Urquhart, $1; Mrs. Geo. Fancy, do  ...............0.10% “ o.ioi,
Ricker, 60c.; W. L. McAdoo, $1; D. J. Currants, cleaned. Is.. 0.08% “ o.09 
Urquhart, >1 ; John H. Davis, 60c.; Jen- Cheese, per lb 
nie,.Cameron, 28c.; Maggie Spragg, 26c.; Rice 
Mrs. H. W. Snider, 60c.; Mrs. D. Urqu
hart, 60c.; Herbert L. Jones, $1; Mrs.
George McAdoo. 60c.; Mrs. L. F. Urqu
hart, 25c.; Mrs. J. W. Van wart, 26c.;
Mrs. Wellington Urquhart, 60c.; Mrs.
W. H. Jones, 50c.; Debbie Van Wart,
26c.; James I. VanWart, $1; Mrs. W.
L. Nuttol, 60c.; J. L. Nuttal, 60c.; Rob
ert Pickett, 50c.; Chester Pickett, 60c.;
Lewis Pickett, 26c.; Allison Pickett, 26c.;
Brosie M. Urquhart, 60c.; Mabel V. CANNED GOODS.

bwksD2S0rdj"sephnw'ht î25D'0R^ 
brooks, 20e.; Joseph White, 26c.; Ron- Fjnaan baddies
aid Earle, 15c.; Gordop Smith, 26c,

In addition the secretary acknowledges 
a subscription of $1 (monthly contribu
tion) from S. H. Clark and $100 from 
William Snodgrass, Young’s Cove,
Queens county.

:
COLLECTIONS FOR

PATRIOTIC FUND IN
PARISH OF KARS

0. 19 9.201', 
“ 0.23 
" 0.60 
“ 0 06 
“ 2.50

Retail prices are given for green goodn 
0.00

0.20
0.35Hinder Weston and two memiérs of his staff in the trenches 

_to his dug-out ip the Gallipoli peninsula.
o.oo
o.oo

Crops Around Brockvilk Laid Waste by Hail, Rain and 
Terrific Gale—Brockville Streets Flooded by a Cloud
burst-Loss to the Farmers Enormous.

tic fun
Rhubarb ....
Tomatoes ..
Cucumbers ..
Radishes ....
Mushrooms .
New beets ..
Neyr potatoes 
New peas ..
New beans .
Blueberries 0.14
Gooseberries

“ 0.02 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.46 
“ 0.05

U SUBMARINE SINKS 0.00
. 0.00

0.00
0.00/ 0.00 “
0.00 “ONE OF AUSTRIA'S FIE BOUTS 0.30Brockville, Ont., Aug. 8—A combina

tion of rain, hail and electricity wrought 
destruction in Brockville and surround
ing district this afternoon in one of the 
most severe storms of the year. The 
farming district for a wide area, accord
ing to reports coming in, was laid waste. 
Whole fields of com and grain were cut 
down by the haH, driven by a terrific 
gale, and the volume of rain devastated 
what escaped the hail. It is difficult to 
estimate the damage, but the loss to the 
farmers will rim into the thousands.

In Brockville the storm was in the

0.00 “ 0.35 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.16

0.00

0.15

Borne, Aug. 1-—It is ■■■ .. ■ - brand /wife
U-12 has been torpedoed and sunk, with all 

hands, in the Upper Adriatic sea by an Italian submarine.
The announcement was made in a statement issued by the navy 

Woodstock, Aug. 11—(Special)—James department, which adds :

comparative suddenness of his death, his ,c*yillftn was killed and seven were wounded. There was 
personal popularity and his high stood- Precl»ble material damage. - • - .
tog in all cirdes, made Ms passing away The U-12 was of the latest type of submarine in the Austrian 
Z œrZZty. deep regret throUghout irL\915 “d & * displacement of 1,000 tons.

The deceased Was about 62 years of ln len8th. 21 feet beam and .carried five torpedo
age, and was a native of Halifax, coming P1, tier Maximum speed was 18 knots above water and 10 knots 
to Woodstock twenty-one years ago spHunt '
a member of the staff of the People’s 
Bank, which position he retained when 
the Bank of-Montreal took the business 
over and he remained with the bank un-

Mrs Edith T tu.„ ?*l M5 death. His connection with the
Mrs. Edith Lilian Mormon. bank has been distinctly creditable, and

Tuesday, August 10. his uprightness and pleasing personality 
The death took place at her summer won the confidence or the bank’s officials 

borne at Westfield yesterday of Mrs. “* well as the respect àhd esteem of the 
Edith Lilian Morrison, widow of Dr. Clients of the institution he served so
Joseph H. Morrison, formerly well Mflg. His fife has always been an in-
known in the city as an eye, ear, nose Snence for the good and prosperity of 
and throat specialist. He died some the town.
years ago. The late Mm. Morrison was He is survived by his wife, who was 
the daughter of Mrs. James L. Dunn, and Mlss Wilbur, and deep sympathy Is ex- 
she leaves three children, Aileen, Ala- tended to her in her great affliction. Mr. 
stair and Josephine, all at home. Death Creighton was deeply interested in mili- 
wâs very sudden for Mrs. Morrison had lary affairs and went west with a Hali- 
only been token ill on Friday last. The fax company af the time of the Riel 
funeral will take place from the city rebellion. He also attended the Queen’s 
home, 168 Germain street, tomorrow af- Jubilee in a military capacity. The ar- 
temoon at 2.30 o’clock. ■ ? rangements for the funeral have not yet

been completed. . » v ;

■°-16% “ 0.151/) 
0.04% “ 0.04b"

Cream tartar, pure, box 0.52 “ 0.55
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2.1» “ 2.20
Beans, hand picked .. 3.60 
Beans, yellow eye .... 3.70 
Split peas, bags ..
Pot barley, bbls. ..
Cornmeal, per bag 
Granulated cornmeal.. 5.75 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store

James Creighton,

“ 3.65 
“ 3.75 

. 6.00 “ 6.50

. 6.95 “ 7.00
. 1.90 “ 1.95

“ 6.60

of

no ap-

OBITUARY children are: Mrs. Thomas Brown, of 
Calgary; Mrs. Edward Fowler, of Van
couver; Mrs. Ray Kirk, of Holderville: 
Miss l/uefia, of Chicago; Misses Fanny 
and Edna at home; Lome, of Brown- 
ville Junction, and John and Paul at 
home. He had also one brother, John, 
in Boston, and a sister, Mrs. Mathews, 
in Chicago. His daughter Fanny will 
return with Miss Luella to Chicago.

1.10 - 1.16
Mrs. Augusta R. Emmerson.

Dorchester, August 11—(Special)—The 
death occurred here early this morning 
of Mrs. Aughsto Read 
had been in delicate health tor the past 
few weeks but bore her illness with great 
fortitude and passed away peacefully at 
12.40 o’clock. With her at the end was 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, of 
Ottawa, and two grand daughters, Mrs.
J. T. Cornell, of Amherst (N. S.), one 
Miss Bernice Emmerson. Her two sons, 
Judge F. W. Emmerson and the Hon. 
Henry R. Emmerson died in 181$ and 
1914. Other grandchildren surviving are 
Mrs. F. H. Deacon, Toronto ; Mrs. Harry
K. Bowes, Capt H. R. Emmerson of the
6th C.M.R, now in England, children of 
the late Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, and 
Mrs. F. E. McLeod, Lacombe (Alb.). 
Mrs. Charles F. McLaren, Moncton; 
Kathleen Emmerson, of Boston; Gordon, 
of the 1st Canadian overseas contingent ; 
Robert H. and Frederick of Moncton, 
all children of the late Judge F. W. Bm- 
merson. She is also survived by three 
sisters, Mrs. Robert Cnristie, of River 
Hebert (N. S.); Mrs. L. R. Bates, of 
Sackvifie; Mrs. J. A. Christie, of Am
herst, and one" brother, H. C. Read, of 
Sackvifie. ,

The deceased had reached the age of 
88 years and was bom in the year 1882 
at Minudle (N. &), where she spent the 
earlier part of her life. Before her mar
riage she was Miss Augusta Read and in 
the year 1862 married the Rev. R. H. 
Emmerson who died 68 years ago, and In 
whose memory is erected the “Emmer- 
sbn memorial library” at Acadia Uni
versity. In religion the late Mrs. Em- 
merson was a Baptist and was one of 
the founders of the First Baptist church

nature, of high ideals and was beloved 
by all who knew her.

The funeral will be held from her late 
residence on Friday morning. tjA service 
will be held in the First Baptist church 
here after which the body will be token 
to Moncton for ifitermènt.

m

merson. She 4.90 “ 8.00
“ 9.85 

4.60 “ 4.60
4.80 “ 4.60
4.00 « 4.25
1.70 “ 1.75
2.65 “ 2.70
2.75 “ 8.40
1.86 “ 1.90
2.25 “ 2.30

“ 2.06
. 1.66 « 1.60
. 1.15 “ 1.20
. 2.077, “ 2.10
.. 1.00 “ 1.05
.. 1.00 “ 1.05
.. 2.30 “ 2.85
.. 1.07*4 “ 1.10 
..0.97%“ 1.00 
.. 1.00 “ 1.05
„. 1.00 “ 1.05
.. 1.45 “ 1.50

BRITISH LOSE SMALL SHIP; GET ANOTHER.

London, Aug. 11, 8.01 p. m.—The British warship Ramsey hoi 
been sunk in the North sea by the German warship Meteor, it was 
officially announced tonight. The Meteor, as she was being chased by 
British vessels, was blown up by her commander, the statement

The text of the statement follows:
“H. 8*msey, Lieutenant S. Baby, R. N. R.,,* small armed 

, . 8Unk by the German armed fleet auxiliary war-
ship Meteqr on the 8th. of August in the North sea. Pour officers and 
thirty-nine men were saved. ”

“The Meteor subsequently sighted a squadron of British cruis
ers and her commanding officer, realizing that escape was impossible 
ordered the crew to abandon the ship and then blew her up.” ’

Kippered herring
Clams ..................
Oysters, Is ........
Oysters, 2s..........
Corned beef, Is .
Peaches, 2s ........
Peaches, 8s ........
Pineapple, sliced.......... 2 00
Ijneapple, grated . 
Lombard plums .
Raspberries ..........
Com, per dot ....
Peas .......................
Strawberries ........
Tomatoes ..............
Pumpkins ...............
String beans .........
Baked beans, 2s ..
Baked beans, 8s

MISS MARGUERITE SEARS TO 
WED LIEUT. SAMUEL BOSWÜRTH

Miss' Marguerite Phyllis Aylward 
Sears, popularly known to a host of 
friends in St. John as Daisy, youngest 
daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Sears, is to be married soon to 
Lieutenant Samuel Bosworth, only son 
of G. M. Bosworth, vice-president and 
traffic manager of the C. P. R.

Lieutenant Bosworth -is an officer in a 
Canadian regiment, now in England, and 
is expected to leave at an early date for 
France.

patrol vessel,.

i!%

_ The. Meteor was formerly owned by the Hamburg-American 
Steamship Company, and was built at Hamburg, in 1904 She 
of 3,613 gross tons, 328 feet long, 44 feet beam and 18 feet deep 

The Ramsey was a merchant vessel which went into commission 
Mes. Kttydwfl. Gibbs. in the British navy in November, 1914.

Thursday, August 12. The “ a list issued tonight, says that five
The death occurred yesterday at 81 °®cers were lost in the sinking of the Ramsey, and that two were

"and had been ‘
in St. John for more than fifty years.
There' are three children, Miss Eliza
beth Grace, Robert and Sydney, all of 
St. John. There also survive three 

'brothers, F. K. GoreU, of Moncton ;
Samuel Gorefi, of Toronto, and George 
Gorell, of Bostop; and one sister, Mrs.
Sarah Short, of St. John. The funeral 
arrangements are to be announced later.

. -----------1 ... I

was
PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian megs..28-00 “ 23.50
Miss Sears, at the repeated requests of Pork, American clear.24.Ç0 “ 26.50 

the gallant officer, took passage on the American plate beef ..24.76 
Adriatic for England, where the steamer Lard, compound, tub-
was due yesterday, and the nuptial event Lard, pure, tub.............
Is to take place within the week. Molasses, fancy Barba-

The only daughter, of Mr. Bosworth is dos ....................... ’....
the wife of Douglas Seely, son of James 
D. Seely, of this city.

Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer.
The death of Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer 

occurred June 26 at Stoinfleld, England,

Mr. Gollmer was for several

“ 25.00 
*11% “ 0.11% 
Way* “ 0.13

... „ __„ years
curate of Trinity church, St. John, and 
afterwards rector of Cambridge for six 
years and of Waterford for five years, 
when he returned to England 
count of ill health. A widow survives.

0.49 “ 0.50
8UGAB-

Standard granulated... 8.80 
United Empire, gran.. 6.70’ “
Bright Allow ...............6.80 “ 6.70
No. 1 yellow........... 6.80 “ 6.40
Paris lumps ................. T.60 “ 7.75

FLOUR, ETC.

“ 6.90on ac- of Shall Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot, 
the bridal couple departed by automo
bile for Loggleville, from whence they 
took tile Maritime express en route to 
Montreal.

CONDENSEO NEWS;
LOCH m GENERAL

6.80HOPEWELL HILL NEWS
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 10—The death oc

curred yesterday, at Harvey, of Miss 
Emma Robinson, youngest daughter of 
the late E. H. Robinson. The deceased, 
who was in her fifteenth year, had been 
in poor health for quite a long time, 
“he leaves her mother, Mrs. Harding 
E. Graves, and four sisters, Garda, Lida, 
Evelyn and Leva.

Of the six pupils of the Hill school 
who wrote Normal school entrance ex
aminations, one passed for first class, two 
for second, and two for third. Some of 
the candidates were only fifteen years 
old and all were too young to enter Nor
mal school.

Mr. "and Mrs. Freeman Steeves and 
two children, residents of Massachu
setts, are visiting 
former's father, J.

William Brawley.
- Wednesday, August 11.
The death of a lifelong resident of 

St. John, William Brawley, occurred 
yesterday morning, in bis eighty-third 
year. He was well known about the 
city and respected by many friends. He 
came here when quite young from Up
per Loch Lomond. Besides his wife, 
he is survived by five daughters—Mrs.
James Leach, Mrs. Robert Garnett, Mrs.
Chas. Drillon, Mrs. Jas. E. March and
Miss Katherine Brawiev; and one adopt- A wedding of interest to St John 
St £Zht%’“i88 Agf“ Cai"’ aU of friends took place on Wednesday! Aug- 
ulm H A in the first Baptist church, Som-

aDdiJ!^n ? ?a,r: errtUe. Mass, when Rev. Mr. Stockman 
dener (Me.) The funeral will be held united in marriage Miss Mabel E. Grant 
Me^o^.d^nfimMinihg at 8fl0 from his daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. 
late home, 106 Marsh road. Grant Mecklenburg street, St. John, and

- ... r~ Martin L. Poole, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Sadie Lois Thome. Poole, of Florida. After a honeymoon

trip to the Panama Exposition, Mr. and 
Mrs. Poole wfil reside in Somerville.

Moore-McMsnus.

Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 “ 7.95
Ontario full patent .. 0.00 “
Ontario

Wtillams-Edgett
Winnipeg, Aug. 6—A wedding of in

terest to St. John friends was that of 
Miss Annie Hatfield Edgeti, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edgett, 
former residents of St. John but now of 
Winnipeg, to Alfred H. Williams, eldest 
son of the late J. A. Williams and Mrs- 
Williams, of Winnipeg, only the rela
tives and immediate friends being pres
ent. Rev. ,JÉ S. Hatfield, of Rosedale 
Methodist church performed the cere-

0.00 “ 7.50
“ 9.25

\
H. A. Richardson, general toanager of 

the Bank of Nova Scotia, passed through 
St. John yesterday on his way from Hali
fax to Toronto.

„ Mr- and Mrs. G. N. McIntyre, of 
Springfield, Kings county, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Julia". 
Alberta, to Laurie Harris Burnaby, of 
Toronto, the marriage to take place, in 
September.

WEDDINGS 0.00
GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ... 0.00 
Mid, email lots, bag. .82.00 
Bran, small lots, bag^80.00 
Pressed bay, car lots

No. 1 ........................
Pressed hay, pet ton,

No. 1 .........................
Oats, Canadian ...........0.72
Oats, local

“ 31.50 
“ 83.00 
“ 81.00Poole-Grant

I 17.00 “ 18.00
Edward Kennedy.

^ „ Tuesday, August 10.
Edward J. Kennedy, one of the most 

respected residents of St. John, passed 
away at the residence of his son, Part
ridge Island, yesterday morning, after 
being confined to his bed for about five 
months. Mr. Kennedy, who was eisrhtv 
years of age, came here from fctiaad 
about seventy years ago. For upwards 
of fifty years he was in tr 
business in King street, and

mony.
The bride wore her wedding gown of 

white net over shadow lace, and trim
med with white satin. Her veil was 
caught Juliet style with fillies of the 
valley and wreaths of pearls. She 
ried cream roses and lilfies of the valley.
The groom’s gift to the bride 
very handsome pendant set with pearls 
and diamonds. . \;/

After a buffet luncheon, Mrl and Mrs. ______sasjg&s a srrÆ wi?
home. H Pere^lously acknowledged, $95.75;

The bride’s travelling suit whs a toil- 2À.No™an S- G“«'
ored cream serg»; the coat opening on a B,V ®5c-I d- W. New-
blouse of fleslv^çflored georgette crepe Mre. M.^K Dickson, Digby
embroidered in-pale pink. She wore a 1 • ■?» AB.C. , Coburg street, 50c.
picture hat of wblte silk faced with pink ——
Silk crepe, de cheiw and rnètinted with a 
wreath of pale pink ostrich.

Mrs. J. Edgett, fliother of the bride, 
wore ,battleship gray satin with hat of ; 
white corded silk and gray velvet. .

Mrs. Williams, mother of the groom, ■ 
wore gray silk crepe de chene and pict- 
ure hat of black.'.

Miss Annie 
groom, wore b 
touches of palè 
white leghorn- a

18.00 “ 20.00
a 0.75 

0.67 “ 0.70at the home of the 
W. Steeves.

Miss Iva Newcombe returned today Marbot walnuts 
from a visit to relatives In St. John. Almonds .....j ..

A very enjoyable social gathering of California primes
young people, was held last evening at Eberts ...................
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Prescott, Brazils........... ■■
Albert, when the friends,of the Misses ro“ted ........ »■«
Prescott were very pleasantly enter- Bag figs, per lb ...... 0.10
talned. The guests Included young ladles Lemons, Mesln^ box.. 6.50 
and gentlemen from Albert, Hülsboro, Cocoannts, per doz ... 0.60 
etc, and a number from outside points. New^g^bS' “ck”' *'°°

California oranges .... 4.501 
California peaches .... 1.75 
California plums ....^2^219
California pears 
Oranges............

FRUITS.News of the death of a former resi- 
car- den\ 0t cit^ Edward B. Alfen, a 
cal’- master mechanic, at Granby Smelter (B.

a £2’vwas ««Wyed yesterday. He was 
1- by a _wateA jacket, it appears, but 

Other particulars of the death are not 
forthcoming. He was 87 years of age.

0.16 0.17
0.180.17

Wednesday, August 11.
A touchingly sad death is that of ' 

Sadie Lois Fulton 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.

0.09 0.15
was 0.150.14

0.170.16ïfcsrAB;

--aaœsæsgsg;' s srÆïtÆit;
land. Another son, William Kennedy, Physical development, but her intellect 
resides at Sussex. Older citizens will en- from childhood had been bright and re- 
lertoin the kindliest recollections of Mr. “"kably clear. Unable for 
Kennedy, and wifi regret to learn of his p,art °f her school life to w 
death. showed such

parents

0.14
t ■ Thursday, August 12,

^An interesting wedding took place yes
terday morntog at St. John the Baptist 
church of Mss Katherone McManus, 
daughter f Mrs. Rose and the late John 
McManus, 25 St James street, with An- 
dred Moore, of the staff of J. Ingraham 
& Co, Peabody, Mass. Rev. Father 
Donahue officiated. The bride tfore 
a suit of silver grey with White hex. and 
plumes. She was attended by h»es 
Susie Grey, who wore a dress of Bel
gian blu,e silk with black hat The 
groon was supported by his cousin, An
drew T. Moore, jr, of St. John. After 
the ceremony, the party went to the 
home of the bride’s mother for a sump
tuous breakfast, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore took the steamer Calvin Austin 
for Boston en route for a honeymoon 
trip through several of the New Eng
land states. They will five at Peabody.

MacVane-MacDooald.

we 0.15
7.00ir
0.70K
4.50
0.190.16
5.00ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

Mayor Frink yesterday morning re
ceived $1,000 for the machne gun fund 
from the Elks Club and an addtional 
$200 from them for Leut.-Col. Murray 
MacLareu’s hosptal in France. e ,, a_

fe| •'«&esssa$ ee JSSteas K:JS - jî:™
county" Fresh cod, per lb........ 0.03% “ 6.M j

Bloaters, per box........ 0.80 “ 0.90 1
0.12 “ 0.16 I

2.25the greater 
walk she still 

to learn that her 
_ .. . fier to school <day

J , , Frederick Lugrin. handicapped as she was
dJflhU^m^5>niCi%5^t“rday: ,r The 'hBdren. 'AJTtofdght '‘she Cached

dence. 2^ his rrai- the high school, but distance from home
wTm* pLtÎÜm? îtr^’ “a111*3*» of Ed- and declining strength compelled her 
five vZiT1 Mk ^u5n’ aged sevroty- parents to stop her attendance. Then 
■nS to Lu?rln was of ^«“eh she turned her thoughts seriously to the
SI ””5” Hugenot ancestry, and of stu4y of music, and while all the time a 
™ de^CTt- He sufferer> she m»de marked progress. In

years dispenser in January jast, however, her weak frame 
rfHaWaf Dispensary, and for his un- seemed to have reachd its climax, for 
!^L4^Pathy ,and to the she suffered a paralytic stroke from
he e K”r for ^ham he- worked, which she never really recovered. In

V spite of these afflictions she was of a
and RSliTTred by hte Widow bright, cheerr nature and was never

• h 1, uü and Charles known to complain. Her parents will
B, in Boston, and William B, at home, have the sympathy of many friends A 
Mr. Lugrin was a native of St. John, Brother, Vernon Thoflhe-te in the 3rd
*- »• - -Regiment on Partridge Island. The fu

neral will take place on Thursday at 
Ripples. There will be a short service at 
the home, 71. Metcalf street at 8 p. m. 
tonight to which friends are invited.

2.50
8.358.25
4.604.00

FISH.TJ^e. police fed little concern for the 
(trice Hod gins, daughter of 
Samuel Hodgins, who has 

, • two days. 'She has
y .frtt her home and stayed away 
w according to them, so

_Dr- -Gscat. Watson, I

r
4.25 “ 4.50

“ 5.25 
“ 3.60

I6.00
3.50

over;

ilfiams, sister of the 
te chiffon vdvet with 
ink. Her hit was of 
I filack vdvet. 
of the young couple 

was shown’ fay -the "many beautiful gifts 
which they recetyed and the best wishes 
of thdr friends follow them to thdr new 
home In the. West > , Ï }

, Donald-Cann.
. ... «^ aftsJtyllle (-N. B.), on the 

evening of August 8, at 7 o’dock, a quiet 
home WeffiBnjg ipok place at the home 
of Wilham Donald, brother of the 
(room, when Charles Donald, of Upper 
Slackvifie was united in marriage to 
Miss Lfifian E. Gann, of Brenton (N. 
S.) by Rev. A. K. Dunlop.

After the marriage the company en- 
joyed a substantial and delicious lunch. 
Tbe bridal couple will go .on their honey 
raodn to Brenton, Yarmouth county (N, 
S), where they will reside at least for a 
time. Th<;y . will hive the best wishes of 
all their friends: Jhe groom, Mr. Don
ald, has spent several years in western 
Canada and is a -brother of Major 
Cuihbert Donald now at .Valcartier.

: Patriotic Fund
Contributions acknowledged yesterday 

by C. B. Allan for the Canadian patriotic 
fund were;

From Open Air Drum-head service by 
Boy Scouts at Chipmsn, $15. Staff of 
Provincial Hospital, monthly contribu
tion, $61. Daughters of the Empire, col
lection in King Square and theatres, 
$609.17. Garden party by Women’s 
Club, Hopewell Hill, $15.60; William 
Snodgrass, Young’s Cove, $100; S. H. 
Clirke, monthly donation, $1; W S. 
vial, South Bay, for January and Feb
ruary, $2.

. oreign editor of 
Press, New -York, Miss 
las been visiting her 
C for the last&ix months, 
Watson, arrived in St. 

ty- F. Godfrey Mellck, 
, who- is attending 

prk, also returned home

Halibut ............ ..............
Kippered herring, per

dozen ........... ..
Swordfish .......................

0.00 “ 0.90 
0.12 “ 0.13

brother and a) 
and M(ss Ch 
John on Sate 
Dr. Watson’s . 
school in New. 
for a month’s;

The- operation at the sp 
railway line to,East St John will be 
deferred only loi^ enough for the cement 
work at the connection with the main 
fine at Kane’s comer to settle. If wea
ther conditions are favorable this means 
uiat the street cars ‘will be running as 
ft»r as thè Municipal Home by next Sun- 
day. H. M. Hopper, manager of the 
company, speaking of the matter last 
mght, was much encouraged about the 
progress of the work. All track connec- 
tions have been made, .he said, the trolley 
wire has been, stretched and in fact the 
completion of the bed work at Kane’s 
corner is the only hold-up. HoW 
that will be ready will 
weather, he added.

The
The marriage took place on Monday 

afternoon, Aug 9, at the Church of Dr. 
•Ernest Franklin MeeVane, of Portland 
(Me.), and Miss Mery Margaret, daugh
ter of the late Joha MacDonald, of Bay- 
side. The bride was attired in her 
traveling suit of sand color and was 
given away by her brother, Bernard 
MacDonald. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. W. J. Bate, of New
castle. in the absence of the rector of 
the parish, and was witnessed by a 
congregation which filled the sacred edl-

OILS.

:

0.00 “ 0.19
„.... 0.17 “ 0.18
;ui... 0.00 “ 0.61%

“ 0.91

Palatine ...
Royalite ...
Turpentine .
Extra lard compound. 0.00 
Extra No. 1 lard com-

. .7: 0.00
“Premier” motor gaso

lene ..........................
Pennoline .......................
Fish oil...........................

V

:
-

At ur of the street^ Alfred A. Whelpley.
The body of aTl^i'a.’ Whdrtey^of 

Carter’s Point was interred in the fam
ily lot near Woodman’s Point on Sun-
wJ=HUMeV' ^ ^',1 ^ho'8’ reCf°r °f Wednesday, August 11.
Westfield, conducted the funeral set- Mrs. Rebecca Lockhart Fullerton, an
„ • .... . . . . ,. octogenarian resident of the West End
Mr‘ ^he plty% was in bis 69th f°r the last forty years, died yesterday 

jear, died last Saturday, a week after after an illness that had only been acute 
he had presided at a family reunion at in the last three weeks. She was a na - 
the old homestead He was well known tive of Parrsboro (N. S.) and was the 
along the St. John river, and enjoyed sole remaining link In a very large fam- 
t, T?iPK By Of Lockharts, with the^xcepTion of
a.? Besides lus wife, six Sir Charles Tapper, who was a cousin,
daughters and three sons survive. His She was a daughter of the late Daniel

“ 0.62%pound ..
.
/ 0.00 “ 0.22

0.14 “ 0.14%
0.40 “ 0.41

f Mrs. Rebecca - Lockhart Fullerton.

Telling Anecdotes.
A little group of holiday makers were 

sitting round, telling anecdotes. One girl 
told a humorous story, which was re
ceived with 
the laughter

HIDES AND WOOL
flee. Shirting (fresh)

Tallow .............
Wool (washed) .......... 0.35
Wood (unwashed) .. 0.25
Hides ....................
Calfskins .............
Ldmbskins (fresh)

Another dealer quotes :
Shirtings . .! ..............  0.30
Wool (washed)
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.25

0.30 “ 0.40
0 05 “ 0.05',

“ 0.4-5 
“ 0.28 

0.15 “ 0.16!
“ 0.18 
“ 0.50

r At the conclusion of the ceremony 
and1, while the bells were ringing out 
their customary joyous peal, the happy 
pair departed for the bride's residence 
at Bajrside, where a recqftion was held 
which was attended by a large number 
of neighbors and friends.

After the usual refreshments, toasts, 
and snapshots, at 680, amidst the strains

fe-

great
had

appreciation. When 
, ceased- her -rival said:jSæssiriesKtiiSssweetiy. What a memory you have 

S”! 8ald' “Esncy remembering
that little story ever since you heard it 
the first time 1”—Weekly Scotsman.

■
w. . 0.15 

. 0.40I
soon 

d upon the
“ 0.4-2
“ 0 V20.36
M 0.HO I
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White Star Lin 

All But 
Dunsley

/. London, Aug. 20—T1 
erly a favorite ship of ti 
on her present trip was 0 
sunk by a German sub 
southeast of Fastnet.

The steamer, accord 
was attacked without w 
the 423 persons on boar 
crew—32 are missing ai 
those who have not been 
of the passengers are re]

Whether any of tho 
yet been determined, but 
States on board, 22 beinj 
age. The Arabic carried 
turned into a two class 1
SURVIVORS CARED Ft

” who le 
picked up later by passi 
They are being accommo 
boarding houses in thé H 
for the survivors and the 

Details of the sinking 
of life was not greater, do 
was fine, and that steam* 
keep their boats swung 01

The torpedo that san 
side one hundred feet froi 
Wednesday afternoon and] 
ooaet, doubtless with a v| 
quent the waters nearer tl 

When some fifty mile] 
May the German underwal

des.

Lusitania, was deadly
quickly settled and shertn 

Some of the survivor] 
that they had just witness! 
sumably the Dunsley, and 
the Arabic.

In tbelr fright the pasz« 
barely adjusted them whin 1 
the vessel’s side.

MANY RESUED FROM Wi
Ten lifeboats and a nun 

of the steamer, and into tin 
of the ecew scrambled. Mai 
but they got* hold of the rafts 

who fell Into the seiwoman
tidal conditions being favorafc 
ed in lifting her upon a raft.

Among those who were : 
the Arabic, all the deck offh 
the assistant purser, the chi 
Engineer Lugon is among the 

One of the passengers on 
fish actor. Mr. Douglas was 
tom. His good luck follows 

When the news of the si 
terooon It caused a tremenc 
was feared a large number < 
gathered at the White Star < 
who had taken passage on be 
by wireless, however. It wa 
and life rafts had left ’ the st 
towed into Queenstown. La 
of the passengers that they w 

Capita Finch was form 
years has been in command 
sunk by the Germans, with.

ALL AMERICANS SAVED

New York, Aug. 19-Cat 
the Arabic, as given out in I 
showed that all passengers lb 
the vessel had been saved.

It is possible that some t 
sail and were carried In the 1 
nationalities.
TWENTY-FIVE AMERICA

New York, Aug. 19—T 
from figures available here, 
crew of the steamship Arab] 
by a German submarine ai 

jfçjpossible, officials of the ! 
cajhs bad been lost.

- y There were 423 persons 
terday, according to informs 
sengers and 242 in the cret 
pool stated that 175 passeng 

There were twehty-five 
Second cabin and four in th 
announced in the early lists 
The Arabic carried no first 

Mrs. Annie Phillips and 
names, however, were not c 
tips, the husband and fa thé 
tance telephone to inquire S 
informed that their names 1

INSURED FOR $1,000,000.

P. A S. Franklin, vice-] 
tonight that the company ; 
ing of the Arabic. The fin 
With British Insurance

Mr. Franklin stated the 
4,000 tons of freight The 
shippers, it was said. Thi 
America.
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